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Importance of stakeholder collaboration and effective communication
Large Airport infrastructure projects generally involve multiple stakeholders such as ANS providers, Airlines, regulating authorities, passengers, local communities, and Airport Operators. New projects can create tensions between different stakeholder groups because different groups naturally have different interests and opinions. Prime goal for businesses is to make profits and regulating authorities try to do what is best for the "greater good" within their political limitations, while local communities tend to take the 'not in my back yard' position and protest against any new developments close to their place of residence (Ref: Mumbai 2012) .
Stakeholders are able to influence the project management's decision making process as the project proceeds from the investment preparation phase, to the project execution phase, and on to the operations phase through various methods such as protests, legal battles, and even illegal activities. Stakeholders can potentially have great influence on project time span, cost and ability to implement final decisions (Baxamusa, 2008) .
As a result, stakeholder collaboration and analysis has become increasingly important with respect to understanding stakeholder needs and requirements (Donaldson & Preston, 1995; Olander, 2003; Bourne et al., 2008 ) to achieve, among other things, better project delivery timelines and greater community acceptance of large infrastructures and the operations associated with them.
Chapter 1 Effective Collaboration and Cooperation among Airport Stakeholders
Stakeholder's attitudes and actions have an impact on the Communicating regularly with stakeholders and creating a success of the project. Different stakeholders have different positive understanding can help you build effective longinterests, attitudes and priorities. Effective communication term RELATIONSHIPS with key groups. A strong ensures that they receive information that is relevant to their relationship brings a range of benefits. Communicating needs and builds positive attitudes to your company or with stakeholders can put you in a strong position when they project. are making important decisions. Supplier communications can help you to build a supply chain that is aligned with your Stakeholders must UNDERSTAND what you are trying to needs. Shareholder communications can give you easier achieve. Communication builds an understanding of your access to funds. goals and the benefits to the audience if they help you achieve those goals. Communication helps you attract the An important element of good communication is to know support and suggestions you need for important the target to which you wish to convey information. Primary investments. If you plan changes that will have an impact on stakeholders require information concerning the company's the operations or service to be provided local community, stock performance, financial statements and planned communication with local government agencies, pressure investments. Send information of this nature promptly groups and the community will build an understanding of while exercising confidentiality. Use channels such as fax your aims. or mail.
Communication helps you to build positive relationships Secondary shareholders require less sensitive and nontrivial with people and organizations, such as the media or special information. Send this information through conventional interest groups, who INFLUENCE other stakeholders. channels such as the company's website or email. Ensure Press releases, interviews with journalists and meetings that the information is clear and easily understood. with interest groups build understanding and ensure that Forward all the latest and relevant information that has a communications from those groups reflect your point of significant impact on the company to the stakeholders. This view.
ensures that you keep them informed of timely issues within Communication with stakeholders builds DIALOGUE. By the company and the external environment. Stakeholders setting up forums or inviting other forms of feedback, you value companies that provide them with the latest can gain a better understanding of your stakeholders' information as it enables them to make calculated decisions interests and attitudes so that you can fine tune your concerning their interests in the firm. communications. Using forums or other social media to Prepare a crisis management plan to manage communicate enables you to respond to critical comments communications with stakeholders in unexpected or correct any misunderstandings. Communicating through situations. A crisis management plan also helps you contain social media can also spread your message further as information that may have negative repercussions for the stakeholders share attitudes with others.
company if leaked to the wrong persons. The company Communication program must focus on the stakeholders should also use multiple channels for communicating with who have the greatest influence on your success. If shareholders to minimize reliance on one channel. government agencies or industry regulators are considering legislation that could cause problems for your business, for example, concentrating your communications on those groups ensures that they take your point of view into account.
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Effective Collaboration and Cooperation among Airport Stakeholders project will often result in the names or persons with
Stakeholder identification and assessment
manager and sponsorship powers, as well as line managers Deciding who should be involved, how, and when in doing tied to the business units. These are definitively key stakeholder analyses [sic] is a key strategic choice. In stakeholders that have to make decisions about the project's general, people should be involved if they have information scope and direction. that cannot be gained otherwise, or if their participation is necessary to assure successful implementation of initiatives Include Subject Matter Experts as the Project built on the analyses.
Unfolds
-Thomas, J. C. (1993) . Public Involvement and It's important for the analyst to not replace the original key Governmental Effectiveness: A Decision-Making Model stakeholders with yet another set. Rather, the analyst is in a for Public Managers. Administration and Society, 24(4), position to re-evaluate throughout the course of discussions 444 -469. whether the correct people are included. This doesn't require another full stakeholder analysis exercise; because
Start with a Formal Stakeholder Analysis
the analyst is not trying to, again, replace anyone. The goal Exercise is to get additional impacted persons to the table, perhaps through a subject matter expert interview. Where the focus There are many techniques for performing stakeholder of the original stakeholder analysis exercise was the entire analysis, but the overall goal is to determine who are the project, a subsequent evaluation of proper stakeholder persons impacted by a proposed change and to assess their inclusion could focus on a granular sub-component of the attitudes and influences on various project factors. These project, such as an operational unit, system component or attitudes and influences are the drivers behind decision the like. making and project progress in and of itself, as well as against the entire suite of active projects.
Process of stakeholder identification does not over with defining stakeholders. Real challenge comes when we There is one critical element to stakeholder identification transform this definition in to responsibility matrix. It could that often eludes a project's members. Once formal be better understood with an example of "RUNWAY stakeholder analysis is completed at the beginning of the Capacity Enhancement project" at Hyd Airport. project, it SHOULD continue throughout the life of the rest of the project. The identification of stakeholders early in the Chapter 2 CASE STUDY: "RUNWAY Capacity Enhancement" at Hyderabad Airport on "Stakeholder Assessment and Identification"
Hyderabad Airport was the first green field airport in India to be developed on PPP model. It jointly functions with Airport Authority of India as a regulatory authority and various Domestic and International Airlines.
During one of the prestigious project initiated at the GHIAL called "Runway Capacity Enhancement", as a operator GHIAL had faced a typical challenges in the stakeholder management and engagement.
Basically the project contains certain elements which more technologically advanced and operator tried to induce in to the Hyderabad Airport for the betterment of the process and to increase the number of the movements in the commercially peak hours for the Airport.
GHIAL has faced lot of challenges in making stakeholders to accept the process changes to the existing traditional methodology of airport operations GHIAL initiated Strategic discussion with stakeholders with collaborative approach during initial start up days meeting was held with individual airlines to emphasis on analysing the aircraft performance (segregated based on fleet, time and operations type) and identification of root causes. These meetings were important tools in involving Airlines in the decision making and also sharing responsibilities.
A forum was created for pilots to meet and discuss improvements on regular basis. Pilots played an important role in implementing improvements as they were in execution and also had a say in Airline board..
With fruitful debate and discussions for six months on collaborative platform (ACDM) all the airlines operating at Rajiv Gandhi International Airport unanimously agreed for the process changes. As a result RGI Airport is now being referred as benchmark for ATC processes in India.
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The following are the process changes that had been bought in the ATC/ Airline process at the GHIAL: The forces of stakeholder values exist and will impact the organization performance. Therefore to balance the influences from the different stakeholders is important to align the mission values with the key stakeholders.
So it is important as an Airport operator to focus on the following parameters to maintain the balance 1. Balanced conversation 2. Stakeholder return on investment 3. Stakeholder assessment 4. Measure Brand and reputation 5. Creating and maintaining balance
Balanced conversation:
There are two ways of the balanced conversation: 1. directly talking to stakeholders 2. Having others talk about your company In all the cases these conversations build the organization brand reputation. All the stakeholders will have their own values. So it is impossible to have the same conversation with every group. While the subject may be the same but the nuances of what important and how to conduct the conversation differ with each group.
The personalized conversation: same topic + different person = new inflection
Stakeholder return on investment:
Alignment with stakeholder values must show memorable investments. Alignment outcomes can be measured by 3R brand equation
Relevance + Relationship = Return on Investment
Measure Brand and Reputation:
The method of evaluation of brand of the stakeholder is by : 1.
Measuring its financial strength 2.
Stakeholder support 3.
Overall brand awareness This project aimed at the process of Baggage Handling process at Baggage Break up Area / Arrival Baggage Process by identifying the potential constraints impacting the delivery time of baggage at Rajiv Gandhi International Airport, Hyderabad. The study desires the outcome of delivering the bags to the terminal carousals as fast as possible by improving the work efficiency at BBA. On time performance in delivering the baggage is not just a sound performance Indicator for the operational departments but also allows Ground Handling agencies and Airlines to differentiate themselves from their competitors.
As an airport operator the biggest challenge is to strike the balance among the different stakeholders as it involves 'Immigration, Customs, Airlines, Ground Handling agencies, CISF'.
Various stakeholders were interviewed to map asis process and understanding the ground working situations. Root cause analysis was also done to identify the key causes for the delay in the baggage delivery processes.
Effective Collaboration and Cooperation among Airport Stakeholders
From the inputs from the fishbone, brainstorming sessions with the stakeholder and management were used for determining the areas of improving.
The following solutions were drawn and implemented by bringing all the stakeholders under a single tree and striking the balance among all the stakeholders
• Ground Handling and customs duty roster had been revised to match with the baggage flow • Strengthened the procedures to ensure robust communication and processes control to reduce the delay due to late reporting of the various resources • Established the centralized control on the GHA manpower • Multiple feeding points for conveyer were approved with the support of the various stakeholders to eliminate the alignment issue • Additional X-ray lines were approved by the customs screening to fasten the screening the processes • Standard processes for all the agencies were established with effective change management system.
Output for the Organization:
1. Domestic Last Bag delivery was decreased to 25 min from 30 min and meeting the KPI of 90% 2.
Last international baggage delivery had improved from 60% to 80% within 40 min over a period of 2 years with the effective stakeholder collaboration stakeholders. This could be an informal process or through
I s s t a k e h o l d e r r e p r e s e n t a t i o n
the development of partnership agreements or MoUs;
important?
Identifies the governance structure for destination Recognizes the concerns and goals of all stakeholders is management as an important framework that clearly important for planning, decision-making and developing outlines communication, reporting and decision-making mutually beneficial strategies and actions; processes. Destination Management Tip: A stakeholder network
Collaboration and Cooperation Goals:
diagram can assist in identifying who is who within a network and inform the stakeholder engagement process.
Collaboration relies on trust, inclusion, and constructive engagement to achieve a broad common purpose. It does Engages stakeholders based on their interest, skills and not use advocacy, exclusion, and power over others to expertise to ensure a comprehensive basis of knowledge for achieve it ends. Power and status differences among planning; participants are de-emphasized and ownership of the Understands and communicates the value of tourism, process is shared .Stakeholder collaboration can, in the including economic, social and environmental, to right circumstances, provide a powerful approach to stakeholders is important to gain support and participation responding to complex problems that isolated efforts in destination planning and management; cannot solve. Increasingly, conservation organizations are pursuing collaboration that focuses on building and Develops a shared understanding of business in a region, maintaining a long-term relationship with key including the values and ideals of the destination is stakeholders. This does not mean there won't be conflict, important for an agreed business focus; but when conflicts arise they can be addressed within a Develops an agreed vision that provides a focus for future collaboration framework. It is therefore extremely planning, development and management of aviation in the important that organizations that take on the role of destination;
promoter or facilitator of collaboration processes understand how conflicts emerge or are exacerbated. In the light of continual improvement and future expansion program for export cargo infrastructure and services without hindering the operations, the need for this process improvement initiative was raised.
For execution of the project, in headship of Quality and Safety department a team has been formed. The team consists of members from all verticals of Cargo like; Export Cargo Operations team, Cargo IT, E&M and Cargo Security team. A group of management students (interns) were also helped to complete the project.
Since reducing the dwell time of cargo is the main objective of this project, the time taken between the various operational stages involved in the Export Cargo process has been observed over a period of time. During this period total of more than six thousand samples were collected at various stages of the cargo export process Theproject was further divided in to four modules for effective collaboration and implementation of the recommendations suggested
Components of the collaboration processes
Activities under each component, and their sequencing, will depend on the context in which the collaboration is proposed. The process should be a flexible one, allowing opportunities to be taken whenever appropriate. If the effort is new, many activities may need to be undertaken simultaneously, and require the leadership or advocacy of a key stakeholder. If the stakeholders are already working together, some elements may not be needed while others may need to be reviewed to ensure that the appropriate stakeholders are involved and that the process is based on an understanding of the interests and issues at stake.
Stakeholder Analysis Shared Agenda
Processes Design
Constituency Building Implementation
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The following are key outputs implemented in the 30% improvement in the "Cargo Export process Improvement" at Mumbai International Airport: 
Ware House management
By effective collaboration and cooperation from the different stakeholders there was a total growth of 30% in the " Cargo Export Processes Improvement " at Mumbai International Airport
